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The Wllkes-Barr- o Ilecord can Co had
In Scranton at the news stands of U.
Melnhart, 119 Wyoming avenue; Mac,
Lackawanna avenue.

CITY NOTES.
Cards of thanks, resolutions of condo-

lence, obituary poetry and the like will
be inserted In The Tribune only when
paid for In advance, at tho rate of 10
cents per line.

St. Luke's summer homo for women
nnd children at Crcsco will open July C.

Camp S. Sons of Veterans, conducted a
well nttrrded excursion to Harvey s
lake yesterday.

Thcro will be a special meeting of the
board of health ut their rooms In the city
hall this evening at "."0 o'clock.

Tho Orpheus club will give a conwlIn the Second Presbyterian church this
evening, beginning at S.15 o'clock.

The ladles of the llowaid Place African
Methodl.st KpNcoral church will hold a
l.i wn fete this evening to which all arc In.
Mted.

Thursday afternoon tho Woman's Chris-tla- ji

Temperance union, of Green lllilso,
will hold a meeting at the library build-In-

Orcen Illdge.
The funeral of Mrs. Uarbara Ilubrwill take place this morning at ly otlock

from tho roMdiree of her daughter, Mrs.
Kuschwu, lSlO Vino street.

Reynolds llros.. stutloneis and engrav-
ers, are distributing a series of "blotters"
with handsome half-ton- e cuts of the
hhlps of the white squadron thereon.

in Sanderson park on July 4 tho con-
gregation of St. I'aul'.s Catholic chuich,
Urccn Hicigo, will conduct Its annual pic.
nh. which Is always a very pleasant af-la- lr

Pattirk I.ortus a laburer employed In
digging a sfwir on Mousey avenue, was
taught In the excavation Tuesday by the

avlng of tho sides ana was seriously In-
jured.

Detective Moir, of the police depart-m-n- t.

went to Albany estorday with
requisition papers for MeDonough anJ
I.ance. tha two youths ariestert in Ulng-banito- n

for robbing tin' Free Press olll e
ii. this city Inst week .Monday night.

ilohn Merge was arrested yesterday bv
Special Officer Durkln for stealing a ride

a u Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern train. He was arraigned before Al- -
leimaii Millar and In default of a tint- - of
3 60 was committed to jail for ten days.
The funeral of Ann O'llora will takeplace tomotrow morning fiom the

of Mrs. John J. Gordon. PC Kant
larbon stiect, at 0 a. in., alter high massff requiem at St Peters. Interment willbe made In the Jijda Park Catholiccemetery.

Tho Traders' National bank has opined
to the public a subscription list for thonew issue of the fulled States govern-
ment bonds. Any person desiring to sub-
scribe for these bonds may now do so und
the subscription will bo handled by thisbank without charge. The bonds will bo

Mied In denominations or wj. $ion $W)
SI 000. $5,000 and J10.W0. The subscriptions
louih reach the treasury d. narlmcntWashington, I). C befoie Thurgila July
It. nv oil" desiring to subscribe should
do so not later than Moi.day, July n.
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MANY BRILLIANT

JUNE WEDDINGS

Host nl Pretty Brides Stood Before the
Attar Yeiterday.

miss amy ji:,n'i:ttm iiovi;u,
MAHIUKD TO JAC015 VAN MAt'It,
Or IN ST. S

CHLHCII. TVKfeT SCRANTON.
MISS IIATHC EVANS AND IlKKD
SlVEI.t.Y VNITED AT THIS IIOMK
OP TUB nntDR-M'XEMBEitu- KR.

MCOHMACK NUPTIALS,

Miss Amy Jeanctte, only ilaughter nf
Ksdrns Unwell, of 'Wnslinurn street,
was united In tnarrlngo to Jacob Vnn
Mnur, of Philadelphia, Inst evening at
$.30 o'clock at St. David's church, West
Scranton.

The church auditorium wns tilled to
Its utmost rapacity and the guests
were ushered by Turvy rtrecse, Kll
Harris nnd John Howell, of this city,
and Albert Howell, of Ogden, Utah.
Promptly at the hour set. the brldnl
party entered the church as the wed-
ding march from Lohengrin was being
played by Uauer's orchestra. Eight
young Indies, the Misses Nell, I.ols and
Jano Fellows, Elizabeth Helscr, Edna
Saxe, Pearl and Leila Torter, each nt-tlr-

In white, led the way nnd strewed
the main aisle with daisies.

Miss Agnes G. Howell, of San Jose.
Cal a cousin of the bride, preceded
the bride ns bridesmaid. The bride,
leaning on her father's arm, came next,
attended by Miss Anna Konechny as
maid of honor. The ushers, as they
reached the chancel railing, stood fac-
ing and the eight misses formed to the
right and left. The bride was met at
the altar by the groom, who wns ac-
companied by Charles Slutw, ot Wllkes-Harr- e,

as best man.
Here the betrothal ceremony wns

carried out. the bride being given away
by her father. Immediately following
Rev. E. J. McIIenry, rector, performed
the nuptial ceremony according to the
Episcopalian rite. During this solemn
moment. Prof. II. J. Iiauer played a
violin obllgato and as the bridal party
passed from the church at tho con-
clusion of the ceremony the orchestra
plnyed Mendelssohn's inarch.

The bride was attired In a beautiful
costume of French serge, with pearl
passementerie- - and chiffon trimmings.
She also wore a tulle volt caught up
wiht a pearl sunburst pin, the gift of
the groom. Miss Howell, the brides-mai- d,

wore figured organdie over pink
silk. The maid of honor. Miss Kon-
echny, wns attired In figured organdie
over blue silk. Each carried a white
prayer book, with a string of daisies
pendant.

At the conclusion of the ceremony
the bridal party repaired to the bride's
residence, where a repetition was held
and a wedding repast served. Later.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Maur departed on
an extensive wedding tour through the
south. They will reside at Philadel-
phia, where the groom Is connected
with a prominent engineering com-
pany. Only the Immediate friends nnd
relatives were present at the recep
tion.

Slvelly-ICmn- ..

At the residence of Mallcarrier nnd
Mrs. Eleazer S. Evans. 222 North
Hromley avenue, the marriage of their
daughter. Miss Hnttle, to Heed Klvelly,
of Adams avenue, occurred last even-
ing at 0 o'clock In the presence of only
the Immediate relatives of the contract-
ing parties and a few Intimate friends.
Mrs. Evans was assisted in receiving
by Mrs. William C Price.

The ceremony was performed In the
second parlor, which was artistically
decorated for the occasion. As Men-
delssohn's wedding march was being
played by Mrs. D. I). Thomas, the
bridal party proceeded from upstnlrs
to the parlor. Master William Price
led tho way, carrying a basket of Held
daisies, and following him came Miss
Pessle Thomas, of Conkllng, N. V.. the
maid of honor. Tho bride, leaning on
her father's nrm, followed and Immedi-
ately behind came the groom, attendedby Chnrles Krelg, of Pottsvllle, us
groomsman.

Standing, beneath a canopy formed
by dialling of the nntionnl colors in a
large with a background
of palms and ferns, Rev. H. H. Harris,
D. D of Taylor, united the couple ac-
cording to the Haptlst ritual. The
bride was given away by her father.
The olllclatlng clergyman Is a cousin
of the bride. The bride was charm-
ingly attired, wearing white silk

over white silk, with real lace
and ilbbon trimmings, and carried
roses. Miss 'Thomas wore white silkorgandie over pale blue silk, with trim-
mings, and carried carnations. She
was In perfect keeping with the bride.

A reception wns tendered the couple
at the conclusion of the ceremony, after
which a wedding tepas. was served.
Mrs. Comer Price was In charge ami
was assisted by Mrs. Robert Roblnsun.
Mrs. Henry Slvelly and the MIsshs
May Jones and Harriet Evans. Mr.
and Mrs. Slvelly will spend a few daws
on a 3hort wedding tour and will i,o
at homo to their friends at 222 North
Bromley nvenue after June 30.

Mrs. Slvelly was for some time con-
nected with the millinery department
at Clarke Pros., while Mr. Slvelly haschnrgo of the Green Ridge branch of
tho Scranton Dairy company.

Nlinrpo-.lloGlyn- ii.

In Jtt. Ignatius cliurch. Kingston, yes-
terday morning at 7 o'clock Ilugli P.
Sharpe, of Wilkw-Ilarr- e uivl Miss
Allcp McGlynn, of Westmorland place
were married by Rev. Father O'Malley,
pnstnr of the church.

The bride was attended by her sis- -
ter, Miss Mury McGlynn and t!t ho:man was Attorney Frank P. Slltery,
of this city. The bride presented an
exceedingly attractive appearance, mm
was attired In a handsome costume of
cream (Olored lansdown and enriled
a boquet of bride iosph. Th brides-
maid also wore a cream colored cos-
tume. Mr und Mrs. Shutpe wilt upend
their honeymoon In Uoston.

riirlitopliel-wnilnii- u.

Miss Agnes, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Isanc L. Williams, of C44 North
Sumner avenue, wns married to Jacob
F. Chrlstnphel, of Remington avenue,
last evening at 9 o'clock at the rest-den-

of her parents. It whs a quiet
home affair, only the Immedlnte rela-
tives of the contracting parties being
present.

The ceremony was performed In the
parlor, which was artistically decor-
ated, and Rev. Thomas DeGruehy,
pastor of the Jackson Street Haptlst
chuich, ofllclated. The bride was at-
tended by Miss Viola Evans as brides-
maid, and John Chtistophel, a brother
of the groom, acted as best man. Tho
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bride wore a pretty gown of cadet blue,
with white silk and satin ribbon trim-
ming, nnd carried roses. Miss Evans
wns attired In a gown of organdie, over
pink silk, and cnrrlcd roses.

Immediately nftfr the ceremony a
reception wns held nnd a repast served,
Later. Mr. and Mr. Chrlstnphel de-
parted on, their wedding tour to Phila-
delphia nnd Atlantic City. They will
reside In n newly-furnish- homo at
31S Muple street. The bride enjoys n
wide circle of acquaintances nmong
West Scranton young people. Mr.
Chtistophel Is a well-know- n South
Scranton young man and Is Delaware
nnd Hudson station agent at the steel
works station.

ltopklim-Jnnl(l- n.

Miss Mnrgaret, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Jenkins, of lfiOS Price street,
was married to Simon Hopkins, of
Mverett nvenue, last evening nt the
residence of the bride's parents. It
was a quiet home affair, only the Im-
mediate relatives of the contracting
parties' being present.

The cerenn ny wns performed In the
parlor, which was profusely decorated
with palms and evergreens for the oc-
casion. Rev. P. P. Jones, pastor ot
the Tabernacle Congregational church,
officiated. The bride was attended by
her sister. Miss Louise Jenkins, ns the
bridesmaid and Owllym Hopkins, a
brother of the groom, acted ns grooms-
man. The wedding marches were
played by Miss Mary A. James.

The bride looked charming In ti cos-
tume of white organdie over white silk,
nnd cntrled roses, 'i he bridesmaid was
similarly attired and also carried roses.
At tl'.e conclusion of thp ceremony, a
reception wan held and later a post
nuptial repast wns served. Mr. and
Mrs. Hopkins nro both well-know- n

among West Scranton's young people.
They will reside for the time at 1C0S
Piii e street.

Liivenihcrcci-McCorinncl- t.

Miss Elizabeth, daughter of Mrs.
Mary McCormack, of 1 (in Washburn
street, was united In marriage to Dr.
George Luxemburger, of Wyoming
nvenue, yesterday morning at 8 o'clock.
The ceremony wns performed at St.
Patrick's church nnd the rector. Rev.
J. II. "Whelnn, olllciated. Many friends
were present.

The bride wore a pretty gown of
niousplllne do sole, trimmed with real
lace, and was attended by Miss Mary
McCormack, her sister, ns bridesmaid.
The bridesmaid was costumed In a
pretty gown of white organdie, over
blue silk. William Luxemburger, a
bi other of the groom, attended him
ns best man. Miss Durkln played the
wedding marches. Immediately after
tho ceremony, the bridal party repaired
to the bride's residence, where a wed-
ding breakfast was served. Only the
Immediate relatives of the contracting
parties were present.

Later. Dr. and Mrs. Luxembergcr
departed on their wedding tour to New
York nnd Philadelphia. Roth are well-know- n

young people, and the doctor is
one of Scranton's prominent dentists.

Crnmpton-Vn- n Gordci.
Miss Edith VanGorder and AroMffct

Charles F. Crampton weie married last
evening nt the home of the bride's pa-
rents. .Mr. and Mrs. A. J. VanGorder,
1420 Gibson street. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. J. H. Sweet, pastor
of Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church.

Miss Lily Carlyon was bridesmaid
and Rex VanGorder and Wayne Horn-bak- er

ushers. The bride wore a gown
of white organdie, trimmed with lace.
She carried white carnations. Miss
Carlyon's gown wns of white swIss.
The mnriiage ceremony occurred under
a bell of daisies and carnations In the
front parlor. Only the near friends
and relatives of the bride and groom
were present. Mr. and Mrs. Cramp-to- n

will forego a wedding tour. They
will reside at 1120 Gibson street.

A Plymouth Marriage.
George Clewell, formerly of Scrnnton.

and Miss Cora French were married
Inst evening in the First Presbyterian
cliurch of Plymouth. Roth au resi-
dents of Plymouth. Mr. and Mrs.
Clewell have many friends here. The
gioom was a member of the Scranton
Bicycle club during his residence here.
The wedding was attended by Attor-
ney A. J. Colborn and Attorney and
Mrs. H. C. Reynolds.

Ilollornn-Sclioliel- d.

In Holy Rosary church. Providence,
yesterday afternoon. Martin Hollernn
and Miss Mary Schnflcld were married
by Rev J. J. O'Tooli . A large number
of the friends of the contracting par-
ties wcie present to see the nuptial
knot tied.

Th":-- was n reception last evening
nt the bridf 's home. Mr and Mrs. Hol-leta- n

will reside in Mlnooka.

RELEASED, THEN ARRESTED.

Herman Escaped Prosecution Here,
hut UeN Mnntud Elsewhere.

Frederick Herman, who is wanted by
the authorities at White Plains, N. Y.,
for grand larceny, was ai rested In the
couit house yesterday after escaping
prosecution for alleged larceny here.
The prosecutor in the case here "died
recently and the court directed Her-
man's release as there was no one to
appear against him.

A bench warrant which has been In
tho hands of the sheriff for some tlmo
In the White Plains case was served
on Herman. He was taken back to
jail to await Instructions fiom tho
White Plains authorities.

Marriage. Lice ut; Grunted.
Walter A. Si.nfctd and Carrie E. Illlss,

of Waverly; Ira 11. Winter, of 3312 Oly-Pha-

road, and Jer.nio Jehu, of L"J10

Wayne uwnuu; Thomas F. Harrison, ot
M0 Wyoming avenue, and Annie. O'Mal-
ley, of 402 Larch stifit; .Simon Hopkins,
of 31 ; Everett avenue, and MuiQinet

of 1II0S Price street : Tlinmuu (i. n.i.
vies, of 535 North Hyde Park avenue, und
1 Initio Davis, of 2i;i:s Ninth Main avenue,
were granted mi.irluge licenses yesterday
by Cleik of th.-- Courts Daniels.

.- - -

Com me ucunie nt lOxorcl e.
The fourth annual commencement ex-

cise of the Lackawanna llospltil
Training School for Nurses will bo held
this evening ut Albright Library hall.
Dr. W. G. Fulton will address tho grad-nate- s

and Rev. D. J. MacGouldiick will
ulso glvo an address. Miss Kraeiner has
arranged u reception nt the hospital jf-t- er

the cxeuiseR at the hall. Refresh-
ments will be served and Bauer's or-
chestra will provide music lor dancing.

A Sew Postal Ituunliitioii,
The postolllce department has issued a

new order regaidlng second class mall
matter which, after July 1, will not bo
torwarded unless prepaid. Heretofore
papers hnvo been forwarded to changed
addresses with tho due postage to bo
collected at the other end. This method
will bo discontinued on the above men-
tioned date.

HUGH M'LAUGHLIN

IS NOW ON TRIAL

Gsve Damaglog Testimony Against Him-

self la a Highway Robbery Case.

BY DIRECTION OF THE t'OfllT HE
WAS THEN INDICTED I'OR THE

HE IS NOW ON TRIAL
FOR-KRA- NZ SCIUTENEMAN CON-

VICTED OF HAVING FELONIOCSLY

WOfNDED PATROLMAN JOHN D
THOMAS-REMAND- ED TO THE CfS
TODY OF THE SHERIFF.

Hugh McLaughlin, nf Keyser Valley,
was called yesterday before Judge Ed-

wards to answer tho charge of selling
liquor on Sunday. He was a witness
for Edward Dacev and James Walsh,
of the Continental, who were tried and
convicted last term of highway rob-
bery and are now serving a long term
In the penitentiary.

In order to help Pncoy and Walsh
along he swore that thev were In his
place drinking at lhi time the robbery
wns alleged, nnd they had been then'
long enough before and after the time
llxed to set tip an alibi for them, pro-
viding, of course, that the Jury believed
McLaughlin. The robbery was com-
mitted on a Sunday night. That, tho
Jury failed to do, and to make things
still worse, Judge Edwards made out a
bench warrant for McLaughlin to hold
him on his iiu u admission for the
charge upon which he was yesterday
put on trial.

District Attorney Jones put a halt
dozen Hungarians on the stand nnd tho
most of them testified, though not In
the most convincing manner, that they
were In the defendant's place on tha
night of the robbery and had either
whiskey or beer to drink nnd paid for
It.

MR. JONES' OFFER.
Mr. Jones then offered to prove that

McLaughlin admitted ho void liquor on
that Sunday. Tho evidence In the high-
way robbery case was taken by Sten-
ographer L. M. Schoch, who Is absent
from the city nnd has enlisted or is
about to enlist In the I'nlted States
army. The notes hnvo not been trans-scribe- d,

and there Is no one who can
decipher them except the man who
wrote them. Court Stenographer Wil-
lis D. Coston was called as a witness to
prove that Mr. Schrch Is not to lie had
and that ho, himself, cannot trans-
cribe the notes.

Attorneys Joseph O'Riien and H. W.
Thayer, representing McLoughlin, ob-

jected then to the evidence of any wit-nes- -t

by whom It wns proposed to prove
that McLoughlin made such an admis-
sion. The objection wns on the ground
that tho record wns the best evidence.
Judge Edwards overruled the objection
and Martin AWyshner was called to
testify that ho heaid McLoughlin make
the admission. Mr. Woyshner would
not swear positively and his testimony
was stricken out

Detective Steve Dyer was called for
the same purpose ns Mr. Woyshner,
nnd Mr. O'HrlT. objected on the
ground that the lav does not require a
defendant to testify against himself.
Tin' evidence of McLoughlin in the rob-
bery case would virtually be used to
convict him out of his own mouth.
Judge Edwards decided the objection
was a good one and the evidence of
Dyer was not Jieard. The common-
wealth then closed its case. The de-

fense will be opened today.
SCHI ENEMAN GUILTY.

Franz Schuencmnn was found guilty
In manner and form as charged in the
Indictment for feloniously wounding
Patrolman John D. 1 nomas. chief
Gurrcll made an affidavit to the court
Immediately after couit convened that
he had been credibly Informed of the
defendant's intention to debark for
some distant recruiting station and
join the Fnited States army if the Jury
found a verdict of gulltv. He would
be at liberty until Saturdcy. Judg"
Edwards directed the sheriff to take
him In charge and It was done. Tho
defense he nlfeied wns that he had
been set upon by two or three In the
crowd in the saloon, and was using the
knife In self defense. He did not know
th n(Ii"er. but thought. In the excite
ment of the light, that he was one of
the assailants.

William Conrnv, of Mlnooka. was let
off easy for beating Motormnn Clea-so-

He was lined $10 and costs, and
got out under the insolvent law. John
Kupp was fopnd guilty of being the
father ot Kflc Mohel's child. He was
acquitted of the charge cf seduction.

The Jury In the case agaln.u Alder-
man Kelly went out at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon, and after supper they were
out for an airing with the tlpsta't who
bad them In charge. At a lale luiur
last night there was a light burning in
their room In the court house. They
would not be the tlrst jury to disagree
in the same case.

DID NOT SMASH WINDOWS.
Wlnfred Moran. of tho West Side.

wan acquitted ot tnalbious mischief
and the costs were put on J. D. East-
man, the prosecutor. She was chatted
with smashing the windows in his
house by bombarding It with stonftv
The costs were divided between Gcortre
Harney nnd Mary Thomas In nn as.
sault and battery case. The cost were
divided between Joseph Rudolevi.-i- i

anil Clint h lllysbon, of the Rldg. who
were parties In n barroom brawl.

Charles Wheeler and Abel Storms, of
Moscow, were put on trial before Judg.-Gunste- r

on tho charge of perjury pre-
ferred by W. K. Heck, of Moscow.
Attorneys John lit Kelly nn 1 M. J
Martin represented tho defendants and
Assistant Pisttict Attorney i nonas tno
commonwealth. Mr. Heck sued .Mr.
Storms before a Moscow squlr" on a
bonk account, und Mr. Storms set up
nn off set for some props. Mr. Pec I;

mild he never took any props from the
man in his life. Wheeler wns a wit-
ness to prove tho offset and Mr. Leek
alleges they perjured theiuselvtM The
case had not been finished at rlj uirn-men- t.

Verdicts of not guilty weie talut. in
the case of lanvny and leeching
against Fred Herman, and In the case
of keeping n bawdy house against
Mary Cottrttight. In the latter cas-th- e

costs were put on the county.

COURT MOUSE NEWS NOTES.

The case of !'. A. Itranda against the
Pennsylvania Hlcyelo Protective asso-
ciation was down for a heating yester-
day but It wns continued until next Mon-
day at f a. m.

Fred Hurpir. of Dunmore, was released
on ti.ooo ball yesterday, his father. John
Harper, becoming his bondsman. Peter
Iteliier. whom he nruck with a club mi
tho head. Is rccoveilng rapidly at the
Lackawamiu hospital.

Attorneys Vosburg & Dawson, repre-
senting Alvuh White, applied to court
yesterday for a writ of habeas corpus to
obtuln tho release of u child. Jennie Wal.
ters, from tho custody of Cella Thomas.
The child was Indentured by the Scran- -

Special
Ol; CUT GLASS SALT nnd TEPPER SHAKERS at
about half their usual price.

Clear Cut Glass Body,
Silver Plated Top,

20c.

MILLAR & PECK,

"Walk In and

ton poor district to the plaintiff. The
board took the child nwnv from Its moth-
er, who Is accused of shoplifting. Judge
Edwards made the writ returnablo Sat-
urday morning.

Joseph P. Snnborn, Minnie and John
Zeugner. Sadie and W. J. Coleman. li
their nttrtneys, Streeter & Lowry. begun
an equity suit yesterday against George
II. Purriy for nn Iniimctlon to restrain
him from cutting any bark or timber
from a certain tract of land near Cry'nl
Lake. The healing will take plaeo Sat-tnd-

morning.
John Lentes lnt month succeeded IVt.v

Robling as ntilenpnn of the Eleventh
ward, tint the latter has refused to turn
over bis drekets. Attorney M. J. Dona-ho- e

applied to Judge Gtmstei yesterday
for a writ of alternative mandamus to
Issue to Mr. Rohllng directing him to de-
liver the books to his successor. The
hearing will take place Saturday morn-
ing.

COURT AGAIN APPUALGD TO.

Askod to Sny .fust How n Contest
Wltncn. dm Ito Exninlned.

Commissioners Lewis and Duggan
disagrees! on a question at Iscute In yes-
terday's hearing of the Langstaff-Kell- y

contest, and It had to be certified to
court for a ruling. Mr. Holgato object-
ed to the n of wit-
nesses on any matter except what they
testified to In a direct examination. Th?
court upheld the contefltants, and when
a witness Is on the bill of particulars
as not having paid taxes he can be rx-- ;
amlned and cross-examine- d only on
that subject.

The witnesses ycetorduy were from
the Nineteenth ward. They wer as
follows: Peter Hart, John C. Dlppm,
Charles Lnnginun, William Mnus, Jr.,
Peter Lopl, Edward Kell. Louis Kutn-woo- d,

John Frolich, John Vaugnan,
Cornelius McCue, John Schrieber
Heniy Helntz, Joseph Schtieber, Chris-
tian Siorr, Everett Sonterg, Comal
Plel, George L. Muller. Henry Krock-enberge- r,

William Dippre, Charles
Dlppre. LouIh Scheuer, Arthur Doden-dorf- ,

'William Kncunas, Charles I latum,
Henry Rdf. Philip Faust. Charles A.
Lenpier. Ferdinand Muckley, John
Mais, Albeit 7iner. William Miller,
Joseph Relf, Charles Snyder. John Zles.
tier. Charles Snnr. August HolroKel,
William Mnus, Atitlmnv 'ulnn,
William Zlesner, Peter A. SnydM "Wi-

lliam Phecl. Andrew KIosf. George
Hrehlen and Andrew Miller.

YARRIN0T0N CIIOKhD TO DEATH.

Accident OccnrrfJ 'iVhlle Ho Win
limine a Lunch.

JTeorge N. Yarrlngton, of Throop, was
choked to death Tuesday night in Sieg-
er's hotel in that jorough. while eat-
ing a lunch nf bread and Polish saus-
age. A lump of the meat stuck in his
gullet behind the larynx, or voice box,
nnd before it could be coughed up or
forced down h.' dieil from strangula-
tion.

A doctor was sent for, hut Ynrrlng-to- n

was deae. when he ni rived. The
deceased was a veteran of the late war.
Coroner Lonstreet will Investigate the
case.

Trnnn-Miiniisip- pi nnd International
F.xpoiltlon, Omaha, Nchrn.ka.

Reduced rate tickets on sale June 10th
to October 1.1th. via Lehigh Valley rail
road, t Omaha or Kansas City. In-

quire of ticket agents for particulars.

Here Are a Few

Ingrains.
Everything to bo had worth the having.

New designs. Unique color effects. Spe-

cial values at
50c, 65c, 75c.

Straw natting.
All this season's Importations. Tho

coolest, most sanitary covering to be
found. Here are samplo values:

China Matting.
S4.50 roll, 40 yard, value $fi.oo.
$6.00 roll, in yards value $18.00.
S8.00 roll, 40 yards, value $10.00.

Sale

QxWYfeYV

Beautifully Cut, with HmbosscJ
Sterling Silver Tops,

50c.

134 Wyoming; Avenue,

Look Around."

THE LACKAWANNA
0

No. 224 Adams Avenue,
Opposite Court Houso

SCRANTON, PA,.
For the treatment and speedy cure nf

nil Acute and Chronic Diseases of men,
women and children.
CHRONIC. NERVOCS. URA1N AND

WASTING DISEASES A SPECIALTY.
ALL DISEASES PECt'LIAR TO MEN.

such as Nervousness. Nightly Losses,
Gonorrhoea, Syphilis, Gleet. Lost Man-
hood, Shrunken and Shriveled Parts, Pain
In Side and Hack. Varlococe'.e. Spcrino-torrhoe- a.

Loss of Memoty. Stricture, etc.
ALL THOSE DISEASES AND IRREG-I'LARITIE- S

PECULIAR TO KE.MA1 ES.
Mich as Lucorrhoca (whites). ProlapsiH
'or falling of tin- - womhi. Dysmcnorrhoea
(or painful menstruation), all Displace-
ments, Inflammation. Discharges, Pain
In tho Hack. Hips. Sides, etc.

CANCERS, TI'MORS. PILES AND
Rt'PTCRE cured without knife, pain
or caustic.

Epilepsy, Fits, Tape and Stomach
Worms.

CATAKKHOZOM'.
Anyono suffering v.ith tularin, bton-chltl- s.

throat, head or lung troubles may
receive three months treatment for oniv
$3. Trial treatment free In olnee. It never
falls to cure. Pse It at home.

At the Institute will bo t routed all ills-eas-

of the Heart, Kidncvs, Skin. Liver.
Stomach. Drain, Nerve, Hlood, Bladder,
Ear. Eye. Nose. Throat and Lung".

All specific and Genlto-urlnar- y diseases.
Chronic Eczema and nil Skin nnd Rlood
diseases pcslllvely cured. Eruptions,
Pimples and Illotehes removed from tho
fnco of both male and female. Old sores
and cripples of every description.

Consultation and Examination Free.

Surgery In all Us branches. Dr. J. P.
Densten. consulting and examining
physician and surgeon.
OFFICE HOURS : Dally, o a. m. to o p. m

Sundays, io to 13 and 2 to 4.

Strawberries.
Finest Home Grown for Canning.

Red Raspberries, Black Rasp-

berries, Blackberries, Cherries,

Apricots and Peaches, Yater
Melons and Cantelonpes.

Pierce's Market
Health and Pleasure

for the summer months can be had at
moderate cost at the

Spring House
Heart Lake, Pa.,

Thoroughly renovated and refurnished,
has hot and cold water baths. Heart
Lake Is on the line of the D.. 1.. & W. 11.

II.. three miles from Montrose; high ele-
vation, pure air, pure water, pure milk,
row boats and lisMng tacklo free tu
gueti Good blcyile roads, fine shadv
grounds, large piazzas, dancing hall. For
pi Ices and particulars write

U. E. CROFUT. Proprietor

Special Values:

Japanese Hatting.
See our Hue at 15c. 20c, 25c, 35c and

40c per yard. Discount by tneioll.

Tokio Rugs.
Highest quality hand-mad- e same fis

Turkish goods. New lino Just opened,
specially adapted for tho cottago or the
veranda. All tho sizes.

Summer Furnishings

0 x IV nt $12.00
Id 11 x 7.11 ut 9.00
(t x fl at 6 OO
txTnt 5.00ajilnt 1.50

Some special hall rugs, P,n9. Sx12, 3x15.

LINOLEUMS. OILCLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES.

Everything to be found In a first-clas- s

stock at right prices.

WILLIAMS & McANULTY
127 Wyoming Avenue.

) l l 0 t S i VO vl d l

To Introduce Our 83.00 Shoes
IS Greatest Offer Kvcr Made Ail) where st!

1 One Day Only
!5 , June 24. !

3 To flic First 00 Tronic Who Buy Our

X $3.ooor$5.io Shoes, cither Women's or Men's, we will give 5

T5 ABSOLUTELY FREE, with each pair a beautiful framed pict- - &
?$ ure, ISX20, mounted on fine quality glass. (See Show Win- - g
S dows.) These pictures are works of high art and are worth s;
ub $2.00. The number is limited to 00 and arc all very fine views, i?!
X Nothing of this kind ever offered in this city with less than JiT
; $20.00 worth of trade. Come early FRIDAY, 24th.

I STANDARD SHOE STORE, I
5 Handiest Store in the City. 217 Lacka. Ave. fj

,(

THE GREAT

4c, STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

We are now ready for
you to look over our

assortment of

Fireworks
of all kinds.

Fire Crackers
Sky

Rockets
Roman
Candles,

Caps,
Torpedoes,

Etc.
Get a Vote on Our Bsn

Hur Bicycle Contest.

THE GREAT

310 Lacka. Ave.
JOHN II. LA I) WIG.

FOR BABY' COMFORT

at the

Baby Bazaar.
Try the Knit Nlht Drawers,
Knit Drawers, for Ladies and Chil-

dren,
Dresses, long and short,
Skirts, "

Waists,
L'ndervests,
Saccules.
Dlankcts,
Hosiery and Shoes.

In sreat variety nntl ilalntlcn deign.

512 Spruce Street.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

1 19 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

smiabie lor stores, oiiices. BanKs. Etc.

ONK.VI.W UlN-MNt- l IN SCItA.V.
TUN HWIN'tiS JIANK SIXCK

I.sT; VAMKfc I'Nl.Y
A HO ITO N I '. I :i ) XI A V E K K.

Mercereaii & Connell,
rjolo Aseuu for this Territory.

THE I.AItilT NI KIXKnT STOCK
OKI-locks-

, VA'ivui, ji:r.ut .xo
HMA'KIIWAHK IX .NORTH KASTtSHN
I'KXXSVI.VAXIA.

Mo Wyoming Avenuf.

II. PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of tho best Quality for domestlo usa

and of ull blzeg. tncludlnc Uuckwhout un.l
Hlritscye, delivered In any part ut tin
city, ut the lowest price.

Orders received at the olllce. first floor.
Commonwealth bulldliifr. toom No. t;
telephone No. 2621 or at the mine, trlo
Phone No. 27:. will bo promptly uttendud
to. Dealers supplied at tha mine.

W. T. SAlITh.


